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UNTVERSITY GRANTS COMMSSION

ucc REGuLATIONS ON CURBINGTHEMENACB o-IRAGGING IN

HIGTIER EDUCAfl ONAL INSTITUTIONS' 2OO9'

(under Section 26 (1)(g) of ttre University ftanb Cosudssion Act" 1956)

New Delhi-1 10002' the l?thJune 2009

\
F"1-16/2007(cPp-[)

PREAMBLE.

in view of the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Couft ln the matter of

"University of Kerala v/s' councilr Principals' Colleges bnd others" in SLP no' 24295 of

ZOOS Out a 16.05.2007 and that dated 8'05'2009 in Qvll Appeal number 887 of 2009'

andinconsiderationofthedgterminationofthecentra|GovernmentandtheUnive6lty
.Grantscommiss|ontoprohib|t,preventandeliminatethescourgeofraggingincluding

t;:; ,-viii;u3t lj'i ai'y Sttldent 0r ctuier'tr'ji whether by words spoken or wntten cr'b" en

act which has the effect of teasrng, treating or handlrng wrth rudeness a fresher or any

, .other studen! or lndulging in 
'o*Oy 

or indisclplined actviues by any student ot t*dl:

which causes or is likely to cause annoyance' hardship or psychological harm or to raise

fear or apprehension sreJeof in any fresher or any other student'or asldng any stuclent

to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has the

effect of causlng or generating a sense of shame' or torment or smbanassment so as

to adversely affect the physlque or psyche of sugh fresher or any other student' wlth or

without an intent to derlve a sadistlc pleazure or showing off power' authority or

superiority by a student over any fresher or any other student' in' all higher educafon

instititions in the country, and thereby, to provide for the healthy development'

physically and psychologlcally' of all students' ihe University Grants coJnmlsfon' in

I consultatlon with the Councils' brings forth this Requla on'

In exer.ise of the powers confened by ctause,Gj of sub-secton (1) of secton 26 of

,n" u."l*,w orants c.ommission aa, rg:6', ihe university Grants cqmmission hereby

' makes the followlng Regulations' nameiy;

8-139 GV2009
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1. Titte, c{tmmenoement and applicability"

1.1 These regulations shall be called the "UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace ot

Ragging in Higher Educatlonal Insfitutions' 2009"'

1.2 They shall come Into force from the date of their publication ln the Offlcial

Gazette'

1.3 They Shall apply to all the institutions coming within the definition of an

Univenity under sub-section (0 of section (2) of the University Grants Commission Act'

1956, and to al| institutions deemed to be a universlty und'er Secuon 3 of the University

Grants Commisdon Act, 1956' to all other higher educational lnstitutionsr 
:: 

ttit::,::

. such universitjes or institutlons' including lB depattrnents' consutuent units and all the

premises, whether being academic'. residenual' playgrounds' canteent or other such

. premises of such univeritieq deerned universl$es and hlgher educauonal lrstituuons''

whether rocated within the campus or outside, and to afl means of transiorbation of

students, whether public or private' accessed by students for the pursuit of studies in

such universiUes, deemed universities and higher educauonal instituuons'

2. Obiectives'-

T9 prohibit any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken' or

written or by an act which has the effect of teasll:' 
:reatins 

or handllng with rudeness a

fresher or any other student,.or indurging in rbwdy or indisciprined actvnies hy any

ouoan o.. students which causes or is 
'kely 

to cause. annoyance, hardshlp or

psichologlcal harm or to raise fear or apprehenslon thereulf in any fresher'or any other

student.or asKng anv student to do any act whlch such student wlll not in the ordinary

. course do and. whlch has the effect of causlng or generating a sense of shame' or

torment pr embqrrassment so as to adversery affect the physique or psyche of such

. 
--. ) to derive a sadistic pleaSure or
rresher or any ot6er student, with or without an intent

showlng off power, authority or superiority.by aistJdent over anv ftesher or any otner

. student; and thereby, to eliminate ragging In alt iu fo*s from unlversities' deemed

universitiesandotherhighereducationallnstitutionsinthecounwbyprohibitingit
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'" t1']T-,::e whq rnduree in

#;;;":il;;;;'n t** Resurations and the appropriate raw irirorce'

3, What constitut€s Ragging'- Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the

following acts: 
y words spoken or written or

. a. any conduct by any student or shldenb whether b)

bV an act which has the effect of teasing' beagng or handling WlSr rudeness a

fresher or any other student;

b. indulgihg in rowoy or indisciplined activities by any student or studdnts which

causes.or is tikely to cause annoyance' hardship' physlcal or psychological harm

or to raise fuu' o' upp'"tltnsion thereof in any fresher or anY other *udenu

c. aSking any student to ao uny act which such student will trot in the ordlnary

course do and whlch ha5 the effect of causing or generating a iense of shame'

or torment or embatrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche

of such fresher or any other shrdent;

d. any act o, u 
'"nio' 

student that preventsr disrupts or disturbs the regular

academic activity of any other'student or a fresh€r;

e. exploiting.the seNice; of a fresher or any other student for completing the

academtc tasks assigned to an lndMdual or a group of students' 
'r

. f. any act of nnancrat'extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresner or

bnY other student bY studenb;

g. any act of phystcal abuse includlng all vaianB of lt: so(ual abuse' homosexual

' assaults, stripping' forcing obscene and lewd acb'tgestures' causing bodily harm

' or any other danger to health or person;

. h. any act or abuse by spoken words' emails' post' public insults which would atso

include derlvlng perverted pleasure' vicarious or sadisuc thrill from actively or

' passivety pa*itrpaUng in the discpmfiture to fresher or any other $udent ;

i I' any act that affecu tne mental heatth and 
{f'confidence 

of a fresher or any

\ 
" 

;;", student \

with br without an intent to derive a sadis0c pleasure or showtng off power' authority or

,"p"i"n" ot" student over any fresher or any other *udent' 
.,,
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4. Definitions.-

1) In these regulations unless the context otherwise requires'-

a) "Act" means, the University Grants Commission Act' i956 (3 of 1955);

b) "Academic year" means the pbriod from the commencement of admission of

students in any course of study in the Instfutlon up to the completion of

academic requirements for that particular year'

c) .'Anti-Ragging Helpline" means the Helpline established under clause (a) of

Regulation 8,1 of these Regulations,

d) "Commiision" means the University Grants Commission;

e)"Council"meansabodysoconstitutedbyanActofParllamentoranActof

eny State Legislature for setting, or co.ordlnating or mainiaining standards in the

retevant areas of higher education, such as the All India councll for Technical

. Education (AICTE), the Bar Council of India (BCI), the Dental Council of lndia

(DCI), the Distance Education Council (DEc), the .lndian council of Agricultural

Research (lcAR), the Indian Nursing Councit (INC), the Medical Council of Indla

(MCI), the National Council for Teacher Education (ruCfe), tne Pharmacy Council

of India (PCI), etc. and the State H'tgher Educauon Councils.

0 'District Level Anti-Ragging Committee" means the Committee, headqd by

the Distrlct Magittrate, constituted by the Sbate Government, ior the control and

elimination of ragging in institutions wtthin the JurisdlcUon of the dlstrlct.

g) "Head of the institution" means the Vlce-Chancellor in sase of a university or a

deemed to be university, the Principal oI the Director or such other designation

as the executive head of the Institution or the college ls referred'

h) "Fresher" means a student who has been admited to an Institution and who

is undergoing his/her first year of study In such lnsutution.

' i) "Institutlon" means a hlgher educaUonal lnstjtutlon lncludlng' but not limited

. to an university, a deemed to be univeGlty, a.college, an instihrte, an institution

\

of natlonal importance set up by an Act of Parllament or a constituent unit of

such Instltuuon, imparung hlgher educauon beyond l{Yean of schooling leadlng

to, but not.necessarily culminaflng in, a degree (gradlate, postgraduate and/or

higher level) and/or to a unlversity dlploma.
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, tt"" --nal Academb and Accreditddon Council

the Commlssion under sectlon 12(ccc) of the Act;

il"T,Hil;;;;;;;;;meansthe"il:::i::i"'J"n,:T:
:#;:.il: ;;; ana enmrnation or rassrne'l ]11t:::JjT ::Governmenl rur rrrE Lv"lrYr 

1. the adViCe Of the

,rod'*"n of the State, establlshed under a State Law or ol

Central Governmen! as the iase may be'

(2) Words and t*p""'on'used and not defined herein but deflned in the Act or'in

.the General oauses Act, 1gg7, shalr have the meanings respecuvely assigned to them in

the Act or in ttle General Clauses Act' '1897; 
as the case maY oe'

s.Measutciforprohlbitionofraggingatthelnstitut|onlevel:-
a) No lnsdtutlon or any part of lt thereof! Includlng its elements' includlng' but not

flmrted to, the deparrnents/ constjtuent units, colreges, centres of studles andill

ib'premises, whether acadernlc, residen0al, playgrounds, or canteen, whether

located within the campus 
' 
or outslde' and ln all means of transportatlon of

studenB, whether publlc or private' accessed by studenB foi the pursuit'of

studles in such Instltuuons' shall permit or condone any reported lncident of

"nr* 
,. uny fo*; and all lnstitutlons shall bke atl necelsal *1 

:t:'Y
measures, Including but not llmited to the provislons of these Regulaflons' to

achieve the.objective of eliminating ragglng, wrthtn the rnsutudon or outsrde'

' b) All insdtutions shall take action in accordance *itfi thett R€gulauons' against

those found.guirty of raggrng andior abetdng raggrng, astvery or passrvery' or

;;;; part or a conspiracv to promote rasslns'

renUon of ragglng at the Insilhftlon level"
6 trleasures for pr€\

6,1 Sn Instihrtion shall take the followlng steps in regard to admlssibn or reglstration

ofsiudents; namely' \

a) Every publlc dedaration of lntenf by any tnstitudon' In any electronic' audio-

visual or pdnt or any other media' for admlsston of students io any cburse of

study shall "."""' **t ** o*tn ls totalty prohlblted ln the instiluton'

l established bY

9-.139 Gt/2009
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and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetflng ragging, whdther activelv or
passively, or being a part of a conspiracy to promote raggtng/ ls tiable to be
punished in accordance with thess Regurations as weri as under the provisions of
any penal law for the time being in force.

b) The brochure of admission/instruction.boordet or he prospedus, whether in print
or electronic format, shall prominenfly prht ftese Regulauons in full.

provided that the institution shat arso draw attenron to any raw
conceming r-agging and its consequences, as may be appricabre to ttre instiiution
publlshlng such brochure of admission/inshucflon booklet or the prospectus.

Provided further that the telephone numbers of the Anti-Ragging Helpline
and at the important functionaries in the lnstitution, induding but not.rmited totfie Head of the institution, faculty members, members of the {nti-Rirgging
commitiees and Anti-Raggrng squads, District and srb-Dirir;;;;il;.;
wardens bf hosters, and other functionaries or autho ties where rerevanq sharlbe published in the brochure of admissionlinstrucflon booklet or the prospectus,c) Where an institution is affiliatprt rrr r I rhh, F^i... _- r _

adm ssion/instrud ;,;fl::: : ;":;ff:;:,#,:,1"'r: ffiHlensure that the affiriated institution shat compry with ihe provisions of crause (a)and clause (b) of Reguiation 6,1 of hese Regulations,
d) The appricauon form ior admrssion, enrorment or regrstratiod 

. sha, contain anaffidavit, mandatorily in English arrd in Hindi and/or . in one of the regionallanguages known to the applicant, as provlded f. ,n" i"gu; ;il;;
. Annexure I to these Regulations, to be flled up and slgned by the appllcant tothe effect that he/she has read ahd undertood 

". o.urtr.""ili*'.
Regulations as well as the provislons of any other law fq tie time.belnn ,. ;;";and is aware of the prohibi on of ragglng and the punishments prescrtUeO, Ootfrunder penal l.aws 4s well as under these Regulations and also affirm to the effectthat he/she has not been e*pelled and/or debared by any insfltuUon and further

aver that he/she would not indulge, actively or passivety, In the act or abet theact of ragging and if found guilty of ragging and/or abetung ragging, ts llable tobe proceeded against under thesq Reeulations or under any penal law or any \
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oth., t.* for the time being in force and such action would include but is not

limlted to debarment or expulsion of such student'

e) The application form for admission, enrolment or regishation shall contain an

amdavit, mandatorlly in English and in Hindi and/or in one oi the regional

languages.known to the parents/guardians of the appllcan! as provided in the

English language in Annexure I to these Regulauons' to be fllled up and signed

by the parents/guardiiins of the applicant to the effect that he/she has read and

understood the provisions of these RegulaUons as well as the provisions of any

other law for the time being in force, dnd is aware of the prohlbidon of ragging

and the punishments prescribed, both under penil laws as well' as under these'

' Regutations and also aftirm to the effect that his/her ward has not been expelled

and/or debarred by any'institution and further aver that hls/her ward would not

indulge, actively or passively, in the act or abet the act of ragglng and if found

guilf/ of ragglng and/or abetting ragging, his/her ward is liable to be proceeded

aga:nst under these Regulations or under any penal law or any other law for the

. time being in force and such actlon would'include'but is not limlted to debarment

or eiPulsion of his/her ward'

. f) The application for admission shall be accompanied by a document in the form

of,orannexedto,theschoolLeavingCertiflcateflransferCcrtiffcate/Migration

Certlficate/Character certificate repodlng on the inter-personal/soclal behavioural

' paftern of the applicant, to be lssued by the schoolor instiiution last attended by

the applicanl, so that the institution can thereafter keep watch on the applicant'

lf admitted, whose behavlour has been commented in such document

g) A student seekl.ng admlssion to a hostel forming part of the Insutution' or

' 
seeking to reside in any temporary premises not forming part of the institution'

including a private commerclally manaied lodge or hostel' shall have to submlr

additional affidavits countersign[3 by his/her parents/guardlans In the form

prescribed ln Annexure I and Annexure II to these Regulations respectively along

wlth hls/her aPPlication'

,, h) Before the commencement of the acadbnrrc sesslgn in any lnstitutlon' the Head

of the Insutuuon shall convene and address a meeting of various

functionaries/agencies, such as Hostel Wardens' repiesentadves of sfudents'
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par€nts/ guardiant faculty, district adnrlnlstra'on lncluding the p.llce, to discuss
the measures to be taken to prevent ragging in.the instituuon and steps to be
taken to idenury those indulging in or abetflng ragging and punish th€rn,i) The insutution shall, to rhake the community at large and the students ln
padlcular aware of the det

insutuuon towards those'ilxHr ;lTrff:T:,il:.tr :iir,fl::l;
depicting tle provisions of penal law appliabh td incidents of ragging, and the
proJlslons of these Regulations and also any other law for the Ume being in
force, and the punishments thereof, shall be prominen,y dlsplayecl on Notice
Boards of aU departments, hostels and other bulldings as well as at places,
where students normaUy gather and at praces, known to be wlnerable to
occurences of ragging incidents,

j) The tnstifution shalt request the media to give adeguate publlclty to the law
prohibiting ngging and the negative aspecb of ragging and the instituuon,s
resolve to ban ragging and punish those found gullty without fear oF,favour.

k) The instituuon shail identifi/, properly ilruminate and keep a crose watch on arl
locations known to be vulnerable to occurences of ragging incidents,l) The insutuUon shalt fighten security tn its premises, especiaily at vulnerable
places arid intense policing 'by 

Anti-Ragglng Squad, referred to h these
Regulatlons and volunteers) if any, shall be resofted to at such poins at oda
hours during the first few months of the academlc session.

m) The institution sha' utirize the vacation period befoie the start of the new
academic year to launch a publtctty campaign agaihst ragghg through posters,
Ieaflets and such other means, as may be deslrable or required, to promote the
objectjves of these Regulations.

n) The facurties/departments/unrts of the Institution shat have Induction
arangements, including those which andclpaf, ldenUfo and ptan to meet anyspecial needs of any spe.iflc section of sfudenA, in prace we[ [n ad ncF .rr rh6
special needs of any spec.iflc section of in place well in advance of theL_ _r_ . "i ev'errw vr |.llc
uegrnnrng ot the academic year with an aim h promote the objectives of thisRegulatjon,

o) Every Institution shall enoano ^r .^-r- +L^ _--!_, Enga9e or seek the assislance 
,of 

nrof professional

il

il

l1

/

. counsellors before the commencernent of the academic sesslon, to be available
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whein required by the institution' for thq purposes of offering counselllng to

freshen and to other students after the commencemen! of the academic year'

p) The head of the instltution shall provide informatlon to the local pollce and locai

' authorities, the details of every privately commerclally managed hostels or

lod$es used br residential furposes by students enrolled in the instituuon and

*. n." of the instltution shall also ensure that the AntFRagging squad shall

ensure vlgil in such locations tq prevbnt the occunence of raqging therein'

6.2 An institirtion shall, on admission or enrolment or reoistration of students' take

the following steps, namgly;

a) Every fresh student admitted to the Institution shall be given a prlnted leaflet

detai*ng to whom he/she has to tunr tri for help and guidance for various

purposes including addresses and telephone numbers' so as to enable the

student to contact the concerned person at any time' if and whei required' 'of

' the Anti'Ragging Helpline refened to ln these Regulations' Wardens' Head of the

institution, all members of the anti-mgging squads and committeesr relevant

district and Police authoritie$

b) The instifuUon, through the leaflet specified in clairse (a) of Regulailon 6'2 of

these Regulauons shall explain to the freshers' the anangements made for their

' inductlon and orientation which promote efficient and effective means of

integratingtherrrfutlyasstudehtsWithtl]osea|readyadnrltte'Jothe|nstitutionin

' earlier Years.

c) The leaflet'specified in clause (a) of Regulation 6'2 of these Regulatons shall

. inform the freshers about their rights as bona fide studenG of * 
:::O*fi":.tT

c|earlyinstructingthemthattheyshoulddesistfromdoinganythingtwithor

against their will, even if ordered to by the seniors students' and that any

I attempt of ragging shall be Promptly reported to the Antt-ragglng Squad or to

I

\ fte Warden or to the Head of the institution' J'q tre case maY be'

d) The leaflet spedned in clause (a) of Regulation 6'2 of these Regulauons shau

contain a calendar of events and activlties laid down by the instiiution to

facititate . and complement' famlliarizauon of freshe6 with ttp academic

environment of the institution'
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e) The insdttjtion shall, on the arrival of senior students after the first week or after

the second week, as the case may be, schedule orientation programmes as '

follows, namely; (i) joint sensitizatlon programme and counselling of both

fresher and senior students by a professional counsellor, referred to ln dause

(o) of ReguLUon 6.1 of these Regulatlons; (ii) joint orientation programme of

freshers and senlors to be addressed by the Head of the insUtution and the

anti -ragging committee;(iii) organization on a large scale of ctlltural' sports and

other artivities to provide a platform for the freshers and seniors to-iiteract in

the presence of faculty members ; (iv) In the hostel, the warden should address

' all studerts; and may request two Junior colleagues from the college Faculty to

assist the warden by becorning resident tutors for a temporary durauon.(v) as far

as posslble faculty members should dine with the hostel residents In their

respectlve hostels to Instil a feellng of confidence among the freshers.

0 The institution shall set up approprlate committees, including the coursd-in-

charge, student advisor, Wardens and some senior students as lts members, to

actlvely monitor, pro.mote and regulate healthy interaction between the freshers,

junior studenb and senlor students,

g) Freshers oi any other student(s), whether being vlctims, or wihesses, in any

incident of ragging, shall be encouraged to repoft such occurence, and the

ldentty of such informants shall be protected and shall not be SubJect to any

advene consequence only for the reason for having rgported such lnddents.

h) Each batch of freshers, on arrlval at tfie instltutlon, shall be diMded inbo small

groups and each Such group shall be assigned to a member of the faculty, who

shall lnteract . Individually wlth each memtrer of the group every day for

ascertalning the problems or difficulties, if bny, faced by the fresher in the

Instltuuon and shall extend necessary help to the fresher In overcoming the

same. [ \i) It shall be the r&ponsibility of the member of the faculty assigned to the group

of freshers, to coordinate wlth the Wardens of the hostels and to make surprise

vlsits to the rooms in such hostels, where a member or members of the group

are lodged; and such member'of faculty shall maintaln a diary of hls/her

Interaction Wth the freshers under hls/her charge.
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j) Freshers shall be lodged, as far as rnay be, ln a sepaftlte hostel block' and where

such facillues are not available. the institution shall ensure that access of seniors

to accommodaton allotted to heshers is stricuy monltored by wardens/ security

guards and otier staff of the institr.ltion.

k) A round the clock vigil against ragging in the hostel premises/ in order to prevent

ragglng in the hostels after the cJaises are over, shall. be ensured. by the

Instltudon.

l) it sllall be the responsibility of the parents/guardians of fresher3 to promptty

bring any instanae of ragging to the notice of the Head of the Jnstitution'

.m) Every student studying in the Insttuuon and his/her parents/guardians shall

provide the specific affidavits required under clauses (d), (e) and (g) of

Regulauon 6,1 of these Regulations at the time of admlsslon or registrauon, as

the case may b€, durlng each academic year.

n) Every institution shall obtain the affidavit from every student as referred to

above in clause (m) of Regulation 6.2,and Faintain a proper record of the same

and to ensure its safe upkeep thereof, Including.maintainlng the copies of the

amdav'it in an electronlc form, to be accessed easily when required either by the

commission or any of the councils or by the institution or by the affiliating

University or by any other person or organlsation authorised to do so'

o) Every student at the time of hls/her reglstraflon shall Inform 16e instltution about

his/her place of residence while pursuing the course of study/ and in case the

student has not decided hlslher place of residence or Intends to change the

same, the dgtails of his place of resldence shall be provide6 immediately on

deciding the same; and specitlcally in regard to a private commerclally managed

lodge or. hostel where he/she has taken up residence.

p) The Head of tie institution shall, on the basis of the informatiop proMded by the

student under claule (o) of Regulauon 6.2f aPportion sectors to be assigned to

members of the facufty, so that such membenof faculty can malntain vigll and

report any Incident of ragging oublde the campus or en route whlle commuting

. to the instituuon. using any means of transporta0on of studentsr whether public

' or prlvate.
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q) The Head of the Instltution shall, at the end of each a@demic year, send a letter .

to the parents/guardians of the students who are compleung thelr first year in

. the institution, Informing them about these Regulations and any law for the time

being in fqrce prohibiting ragging and the punishments thereof as well as

punishmenti prescrlbed under the pepl laws, and appeallng to them t0 lmpress

upon their wards to desist from indulging In ragging on their return to the

institution at the beginnlng of the academlc session next.

Every institution shall constitute the following bodies; namely,

a) Every Institutjon shall constitute a, Commihee to bb known as the Anu-Ragging

Committee to be nomihated and headed by tfie Head of the Insfltution, and

consisung of representatives of civil and police administration, local media, Ncn

Government organizations involved In youth activities, representatives of faculty

members, representaflves 0f parenq representatives of stidents belonging b
the frdshem category as well as senior students, non-teachlng stafr; and shall

have a diverse mlx of membershlp in terms of levels as well as gender..

b) It shall be tie duty of.the Anti:Ragglng committee to ensure compliance with the

provlsions of.these Regulauons as well as the provlsionS of any lavt for the Ume

being ln force concerning ragging; and also to monitor and oversee the

performance of the AntFRagging Squad ln Peventjon of ragglng ln,the

institution,

c) Fvery instituuon shall atso constitute a smaller body td be known as the.Anti-'

Ragging Squad to be nomlnated by the Head of th'e Institution with such

representation as may be considered necessary for maintalning vigil, oversight

and patrolling functions and shalt remain mobile, aled and active atall dmes.

Provided that the AntFRagging Squad shall have representation of various

rnemben of the campus community and shall have no oublde representauon' 
i

d) It shall be the duty of tlh Anti-Ragging squad to be called upon to make surprrse \\
ralds on hostels, and other places vulnerable to incidents of, and having the

potenUal of, ragglng and shall be empowered to lnspect such places.

e) It shall also be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to conduct an on-the-spot

enqulry Into any incident of ragging referred to it by the Head of the lnstitution

o.5
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ir any member oi ilG faq.llty or any member-of the sbtr or any sfudent or any
parent or guardian or any. employee oli a seMae provider ar by any other person;

as the.gqse may be; and the enqurry report alang wr$ recommeriaatons shall be'

:ubm]tted 
to the AnU-Ragging Commitbe for aqdon under .datse 

(a) of
Regulation 9.1,

Provided $at the Anfi:Ragglrg guad shall conduct .such enquiry
.. obseMng a fair'and transparent procedure and. the pr.lndples of.nafural Jus0Ce

. and after giving.adequate opportunity to the shrdent oi studenb accused of
' ragglng and. other witnesses-to place.before it the frcts, documenb uni .utu*t

conceming the incident of ..regglng, and'conolderlng such other relevant
informadon as may be requlred

f) Every irutihruon shatl. at the end of eadr academii yeari In order.b.promote the
obJecdves' c,f these Regulauons,. consUtute .a l4entorlng.Cell .dondsung of
students volunteering to be.Mentors.for fredrprs; Jn,the succeeflng academlc

yeari and there shall be as..many,levels or Ugrs of Mentors as.$e number of
batches ln the. InstitJtion, at the iate oi one gentoi for: six fiesherc and one,

Mentor of a hbher level for slx Mentors d.the lower level. " . .

g) Ev€ry University shalt constitute a,bpdy tg be knpun:ad Monitorlng Cell on
Rqgging, wildr shall coordlnate withtre affllated collegesFnd instifutions under

' the domainlof thg universlty to 'achleve the obJectives of'these Reguiauons; and

the.Monltoring cell shall.calt fof reporb frgm the.Hpads of insutuuonb In regard

.Jo the acdviues of the AnHiRagglng Committees; AnU - Raggtng Squads, and.the

Mentorlng Cells at the insutuUgnsy and it shall alsp keep tself abreast of the

. declslons of fte District level And:Ragglng. Commitee head_ed.by the. DKrict
' Maglstrate.

h) The Monitoring Celt shall also revlew the efforb,made by lnstihrtions to publicize:
I anti-ragging measuresr sollciting ot amOaUe from' parents/guardians and ftom

ftudents, 
each acadEmic year, to abstalnfr,om ragglng &or** or wllllngness to 

.

be penallzed.for violationsl and shall funcfon as the prlme mover foi Inltating
.action on the part of tlre appropriate.authorides of the unlverslty for dmending

the Statutes or grdinances or Bye.laws_tri. faqfltatd. the lmplementa.Hon of anti:

ragglng measures at the level of the lnsiihJdor,r.

I r-139 GV2009
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6.4 Every institution shall take the following other measures, namety;

a) ?ach hostel or a place where groups of students reside, forming part oF

the institution, sha, have a fut-bme warden, to be appointed by the instituuon
as per the eligibirity criteria laid down for the post reflecting boui the command
and control aspects'of maintaining itscipline and preventing inddents of ragging
within the hostel, as well as the softer skllls of couns€lling and communicating
with the youth oubide the crass-room situauon; and who sha reside within the
hostel, oi at the ve4/ least, In the close victnity thereof.

b). The Warden shall be acceisible at all hours and be available on telephone
and other. modes of communication, and for tie purpose the Warden shall be
provided with a mobire phone by the institution, the number of which shafi be
publlcised among aii students residing In the hostel.

c) The insutut,on sharr review and suitabry enhance the powers of wardens;
and the security personnel posted ln hcstels shall be under the direct contror of
the Warden and their performance shall be assessed by them.

d) The professionar counselors referred to under crause (o) of Reguration

. - 6'l of these Regurations sha[, at the time of admissron, counser freshers and/or
'any otfier student(s) desrrlng counselring, In order to prepare them for the fe
ahead, particularry in regard to the rife in hbsters and to the extent possibre, arso
lnvolve parents and teadrers in the iounselling sessions.

r e) The hstitution shafi undertake measures.for extensive publicity against
raggirig by means of audio-Msual aids, counselllng-sessions, workhops, painting
and desrgn compefluons among students ano suih othei measures, as rt mai
deem fit.

D tn order to enable a student or any person to communi@te wlth the Anti-
Ragging Helpline, every insdtution shall pemlt.unrestricted access to mobile
phones and public phones in hostels and campuses, other than in dass-rcioms,
seminar hallg library and In sucir other places that the institution maitdeem ii
necessary to r\stict the use of phones, \
g) The faculty of the. instituuon and its non-teaching staff, which incrudes
but is not limited to the ajministrative staff, contract emptoyeesn securlty guards
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;"*fiservice providers providi'ng services within the instjtution' shall

o"*.oo'".towardsthei|lsofragging,ibpreventionandtheconsequences

thereof.

h) . The institution shall obtain an undertaking from every emPloyee o: th:

insdtuuon incruding all teaching and non-teachrng members of staff, contract

. labour employed in the premlses elther for running canGen or as watch and

ward staff or for creaning or maintenance of the buirdings/rawns and employees

of service providers providing services within the instituuon' that he/sbe would

report promptly any case of ragging which comes to hisiher notice'

i) The lnstrtution shall make a provislon in the seMce rules of its employees

for lssui g cenificates of appreclatioh to such mem6erq of the staff who repon

incidenb of ragging, which wlll fonn part of their seNice record'

j) lre instihrtion shall give necessry instructlons. to the employees of the

canteens and messlng' wtr-etner tfrat cif' the institutson or that of a service

provider providing thls seMce' or their empioyers' as the case may be' to keep a

strict vigil in'the area of their work and to report the incidents of mgginq to the

Head of the institution o' tttueo of Ure lnti'Ragging Squad or members of the

Anti-Ragglng Committee or the Wardensf as may be reguired'

k) All Universifles awarding a degree in education'at any level' shall b'e

required to ensure that lnsfituuons imParting Instruction In such course: or

conducting tratnlng programme for teachers lndude inputs *:o^n' l" 
'ltl

;nt*;;, tnt uppi"tiution or the relevan! nlan]1trts' as well as inputs on

topics regarding **ot"il" against corporal punlshmenb and checklng of

bullying amongst students' so that every teacher ls equipped to handle at least

the rudiments of the counselling approach'

I Dscreet random surveys shall be conducted amongst the freshers every

fortnlght duilng the flrst three months of the academlc year to verifV and ciosll

cileck whether the institution is indlw free of ragging or not and for the purpose

the institutiori may design is own methodology of conducting such suNeys'

m) The instituuon shat cause to have an entry, apart from those relating t0

z general conduct and behaviour' made in the Mlgmtlonflransfer ceftiflcate lssueo

' to the sfudent *"n .",,.n *" instltution, .,. *h"th", the student has been

I
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punished for committing or abetting.an act of ragging, as also whe*ter me. student has displayed persistent. violent
,n.ti^-li^^ r^ L___ ,, or aggressive behaviour or anyincljnation to harm others, during his course or stuoy rn 

"" "*;;;;;.-' 
" :"'n) Notwithstanding anything cont,ined in these Regurations wth regard toobligations and responsibtities pertarning to the authoritie, o, ,ur*r, o,bodres prescribed above. it sha, be the generar cotective responsibirity of a,levels and sections of author

racurty and .'pro,,.e, ;il n#:i",ffi ;iTll,iffi ,",T;
employees of seMce providers providing service within the institution, to prevent
or- ro act prompUy agalnst fte ,

which comes to thelr nouce. 
occurence of ragglng or any incident ofragging

o) The Heads of institutions affiriated to a university or a consatueht of theUniversity,. as the case may be, shall, durin<
acadernic year, subrnit a _.:il;;';'J#J:rl;J.ffi.lH;H:
Ragging measure

thereafter, ," .': il:il:::: ::::iT'ffi:ill J,'ff Tffil,;*' affiliated to or recognized by.
p) The Vice Ctrancellor of each Universlty, shall submit fortnigh'y reporls ofthe Untveisig, in<

affiriatin;,.r...,,J11iilH,.ffi ff,|;j[;lon 
Rassins in ..* oi*

,, Action to be taken by the lleacf of the insUtution.- On receipt of therecommendaHon.of he A,

any reported iicrdent of r. 
Ragging squad or on recelpt of any informafon *n*rning

rgging, the Head of insttution s
case under the penar raws is made our and rso, .,** "r';l'ff:ii.[i:r,ffi1;of the Anti-Ragging Committee authorised by htm in *, *n.,r, pfoceed to file a First

. Information Repoft (FIR). wisrrn twenty four hours oi ,"o",0, df such informa'on oirecommendadon, with fre Doli.F An.t ,^--r ^..!L--!_,
provisions retating to "r..: 

:1t: :* l*' authorities' under the approptlate penal

' i' nbement toffieof 
the following' namely;

.l Criminat ctnspiracy to rag; \. l. Unlawful aisembly and rioung whlle ragging;
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. iv. Public.nuisance created during ragging;

v,

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.'

.x,

At.

xli"

xili.

xiv'

l2-139 Gv2009

Violauon of decency and morals through ragging;

Injury to body, causing hurt or grievous hurt;

'Wrongful restraint;

Wrongful conflnement;

Use of criminal force;

Assault as well as Sexual offences or unnatural offences;

Extortion;

Criminal.tresPass;

Offences agahst ProPertY;

Crlminal intimldauon;

xv. Attempts to commit any or all of the above mentjoned offences against

the victim(s);
. xvi, Threat to commit any or a|| of the above mentioned. offences against the

victjm(s);

xvli. Physlcal or psychologlcal humiliatlon;

n{li. Ali other offences followlng from the deffniUon of"Ragging"'

, Provided that the Head of the lnsfitudon shall fofthwith repo( the occurrence of

the incident of ragging'to the District Level Anti-Ragging commlttee and the Nodal

officeroftheaffil|atingUn|Versity,iftheinstitution|sanafflliatedinst|tution.

Provldedfurtherthatthelnstitutionsha||alsocontinuefiIthltsownenquiry

inttiated under clause 9 of these Regulations and other measirres without wal$ng for

action on the paft of the police/local authorlues and such remedial acdon shall be

initiated and completed immedlately and in no case later tlan a piriod of seven days of

the reponed 6ccurrence of the lncident of ragging

8. Dutieo and Responsibilbies of ttle Commission and tte Councils'-

vith' regard to providlng facilltating communicaton of

informationregardinglncldentsofngg|nglnanyinstitutlon,takethefol|owhgsteps,

namely;

\
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a) The Commission shall bstablish, fund and operate, a toll-free Anti_Ragging

Helpline, operationar round the crock, which iourd be accessed by students in' 
distress gwing to ragging related incidenb.

b) Any distress message received at the AntFRagging Herpline shall be

simultaneously relayed to the Head of the Institwion, ihe warden of the Hostels,

ttre Nodal officer of the affiliating university/ if.ttre incident reported has taken

place in an institution affiriated to a university, the concemed District authorities

and if so requiied, the District Magistrate/ and the superintendent of pollce/ and

. shall also be web enabred so as to be in tre pubric domain simurtaneo.usry for the
media and citizens to access it.

c) The Head of the institution shail be obrigerJ to act immediatery in response to the
' information received from the AntFRagging Herprine as it sub-clause (b) of this

ctause.

d) The telephone numbers of the Anti-Ragging H"1rl'ni and ail the important
Functionaries in every institutionr Hea6 of instituUons, faculty members,' members .of the anti-ragging committees and anti ragghg squads, drstrict and
sub-divisionai authorities and state authorities, wardens of hostels, and pther.' 
functionaries or iuthorities where relevan! shall be 

'widely 
drsseminated for

access or to seek help in emergencies.

e) The commission shall maintain an appropriate data base to be created, out of
afffdavits, affirmed by each student and hls/hef parents/guardians and stored. etectronically by the institution, either on ib or through an. agency to be
designated by it; and such database shall also funcflon as a record of ragging
complaints received, and the status of the action taken thereon.

0 The commrssion sha make avairabre the database to a non-governhental
agenry to be nominated by the central Government/ to buird confidence In the
publc and arso to proMde Informarion of non compriance.with these Regurations
to the Councils and to such bodies as may be authorlsed by the Commission or
by the Central Government.

i.llr\ \
8.2 \ The Commission shall take ure following regulatory steps, namery;
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-u) "*. Commisslon shall mare 't "'i':"*::;."r covernment or the State Level-' 
.ir, ***tus' the direcbo*': :t'--T:',::::::'ffi;"*ces or,"usging

llllJlilTK:fi.'fifffi ;;;;* and, consequences or rassins'

.;; t,.- ."-,*.... *Jf,,::#Jil*:,il il:flffi 
',':tffii

be considered as lowenng

"Hi'.:'':::,;i:':lfr 

"T:f i':h,Jo'if;"#.11,,:#'Ji*'::;
requirement * n*'nl.,roLi;;;Resura$ons..
parentsleuardiant ::::"]:ff. ilfi, .""d'o"n in the utllization certiflcate' in

c) The commisslon shall 
looo,*n." o' nr'ants-in-aid 

to any institution under any of

respect of any frnancial *tl*"*:'"';'L,*mission, 
that lhe instituiion has

the generdl or special schemes of the @mmission'

.orJt"o *ith the anti-ragging measures' 
ly affect iB accreditation,

d) Any inildent of ragging in an insutution shall adverse 
o accreditatiqn agencies

"' ;;*;;;;; sradins bv Nooc or bv anv other authoris

whire assessing tl* ,*.,il"'."f", 
accredrtation,ranring 

or grading purposes'

e) rhe commis''on *u"ullii'l' t-"it ;" i:i:1.1il:;'Tf "XiT;
institutonsr otherwise eligible to receive grants^$oer 

, "-.'r"r.,tto 
lncident of 

.

which report a blemishless record in terms of there oe

'ra9ging' :onstitute an Inter-council pommittee' consistrng of

0 The commissl* :*::j various councils, the Non-Goverhmental 
agencv

' representatives "t *u^"";;;;oiu" 
tutntu'ned'by the commission'unoer

responsible for monitortl

crause (s) or n.guruool J,ttto'-'"* *n"' otoY,l 
,.1ff:":'::::: ;:

.*o,r.t and mon'rtoi the anu'ragging t**t*.r'o;; 
ana snarr meet at

coonw and to make recommendatlons 
from ttme tt 

i
leah once tn six months each year' 

ithin the commlssion as an-

' ili: :TT*:H*r T'il:-"'i::# ;T:"*,,*'il:il J;
informauon and monitoring' and to coordinate ::ffiffin of antl-ragging

celt and universlty tevet committees for effectlve':5;;;r.mentat agencY

measuresr and the Cell shall also coordinate with th
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responsjble for monitoring the database rnaintained by the Commission
appointed under clause (g) of Regulation 8.1.

9. Administrative action in the.event of ragglng._9'1 The'instituflon shat punish a student found guilf or ragg;ng after followrng theprocedure and in the rnanner prescribed hereinunder:
a) The Anti'Ragging committee of the insttution shalr take an appropriate decision,in regard to punishment or otherwise, depending on fte facts of each incident ofragging and nature and gravity of the incjdent of ragging established in the. recommendatons of the AntFRagging Squad.
b) The Anti-Ragging Committ"ee rnay, depending on the nature and gravity oF the. guilt establlshed by the Anti_Ragging Squad, awar4 to.those 

"rrd 
nr,,,r, *".,more of the following punishments, namely;

i, Suspension from attenrtino r.r>cca- -^r _-_ ,

ii. witirholdtng/ 
",,n:nuno'nn 

classes and academic privileges'

iii. Debanins rrom .#ffT'ff'lyJ.',I1,:,::1 T.i lll.i:;,.,",process.

vi.

vil.

viii.

Withholding resulLs.

.olbarins 
from representing the instituuon in any regionat, national orinternational m,€et, tournament, youth festival, a,a. 

-.1*']

Suspension/ dipulsion from the hostel,
Cancelldtjon of admissibn.

Rustication from the instituti{
serne$ers. 

)n for pertod ranging from one to four

tx, Expulslon from the

any .r,., i.oi,u; ;::l:H.il}ff ::uenf 
debarrins rrbm admission to

. provided that whr

. laeeins are notidentinedilJhffiffi[l:l|.1i,.*i]lli11".l "
l) ll 

uoouut against the order of punishment by the And_R' lie, wv ute Aflo-Riggirlg Committee sha,l

. ,: In case of an order

universrty, to the vic 
an lnstitutioi' affltlated to or constituent Part, of ae-Chancellor of the Unlversity;
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': "' ii, In case of an order of a Univemityt to'rts Olancellor'

lii. in case of an lnstnution of national importance created by an Act of

Parliament, to the Chalrman or Chancellor of the institution' as the case

maY be.

g,Z where an instiiution, being constltuent of' affiliated to or recosli:1 b] 
:

University, fails to lmply with any of the provislons of these Regulations or fails to curb

ragging effectively, such University may tife any' one or more of the fol{owing acdons' '

namely;

i. Withdrawal of amliation/recognition or other privileges conferred'

. ii. Prohibiting such institution from presenting any student or students then

un'Jergolrlg any programme of study therein for the award of any

. degree/dlploma of the University'

provided that where an instltution is prohibited from presenting lts

student or students, the Commission shall make sultable arrangements for

. the other students so as to ensure that such sfudenE are ?ble to pursue

their acadernic studies.

iii. Withholding grants allocated to it by the university' lf any.

iv. Withholding any grdnB chanellised through the university to the

insUtuUon'

v. Any other aPpropriate penalty within the porvers of the universlty'

9.3 'Where In the oplnlon of the appointing authority' a lapse'ls attributable to any

member of the faulty or staff of tlire lnsfftution' ln the ma$er of reporting or 
.taking

prompt action to prevent an incident of ragging or who dlsplay an apatheuc or

insensiuve attitude towards complaints of.ragging, or who fail to.take tirirely steps'

whetherrequlredundertheseRegu|ationsoro$erwise,topreventanincident.or

inc|dentsofragging,tnensuchauthorityshal|lnidatedepartmentaldisciplinaryactonl'inr aqainst such nipmber of the
accordance with\he prescribed procedure of the instituUon' - \

. faulty or staff'

Provlded that where such lapse ls attributable to the Head of the insfltuuon' the

authority deslgnated to appoint,such Head shall take such departrnental disciplinary

r3-139 Clt2009
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action; and such action shall be without prejudice to any action that may be takeruunder

the penal laws for ahetment of ragging fgr failure to take.timely steps in the prevention

of ragging or punishlng any student found guilty of ragglng.

9.4 The commission shall, in respect of any ins'titution $at fails tci take adequate steps\ to prevent ragginE or fails to act in accordance with these Regulations or fails to punish

perpetrators or incidents of ragging suitably, take one of more of the following

measures, nameiy;

i. withdrawal of declaration of fitness to receive grants under section 128 of
the Act.

ii. Withtibtding any grant allocated.

iii. Declaring the instituuon ineligible for

under any of the genbral or special

Commissiop.

iv. . Informing the generar pub[c, incruding potentiar ca'ndidates for admission,

through a notice disptayed prominently in the newspapers dr othbr

. sultabre media and posted 0n the website of the commission, decraring

rhat the insdtution does not purr.r. thu minimum academic standards.
v' Taking such other action within ib.powers as it mpy deem flt and impose

such other penarties as may be provided in the Act for such duration of
time as the institution compries with the provisions of these Regurations.I Provided that the action taken under this crause by the commission against any

institution shall be shared with all Councils

Secretary

consideration for any assistance

assisbnce programmes of the

\\
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. ANNEXURE I
AFFIDAVIT BY IIIE,$ruDENT

I, ffull name of sirdent with adnisston/rcgistration/enroleent numbetl
slo dlo Mr./Mrs./Ms. , having
been admitted to (name of the'instltudon) , have
received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Htgher
Educational Institunons, 2009, (hereinafter called the "RegulbUonst carefully read and
fully understood the provisions contained in the said Regulatlons
2) I have; in partiqllarr perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to

l'i" 
t1till:'ffJ:l'l:'*.ri.'., 

perused ctause 7 and ctause e.l of the Resurations ana
am fully aware of the penal and admlnistmuve actlon that ls liable to be taken .against
me in case I am found guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part
of a conspiracy to promote ragglng.
4) I hereby solemnly aver ind undeftake that

a) I will not indulge in any behavlour or act that. may be constituted as
ragging under clause 3 of the Regulatons,

b) I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of
commission or omlsslon that may be constituted as ragging under clause
3 of ttre Regulations. r

5) i hereby affirm that, if found guilry of ragging, I am liable for punishment
according to clause 9.1 of the Regulatjons, without prejudice to any other crimlnal action
that may be taken against me under any penal law or any law for the time being in
force,
6) I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debaned from admlssion in
any institution in the c.ountry on account of being found guilty of, abettng or being part
of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and fur$er afnrm that, In case the declarafion is

found to be untrue, I am aware that my.admission ls llable to be cancelled.

Declare4this _day of month of year.

Stgnature of deponent
. Namel

VERIRCAT1ON
'Veriffed that the contenb of this afndavlt are truie to dre best of my kn<ii{led$e and no
part of the affidavit is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated thereln.

Yerlfi&atJhlreL-onthlsthe Hau) of honth,) : tuedr)
\
\

signature of deponent

Solemnly afflrmed and slgned In my presence on thls the /dav) of (nonthl
lyear) after,.;eadlng the contents ofthis affidavi!'

OATH COMM1SSIONER
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ATIIIEXURE II
AF,FTDAVIT 8Y PAnEilT{ GUA nDIAil

I, Mr./ME./Ms.

. Signatufe of deponent
Name;

Address;

. Telephsne-/ Mobile No,:

VERIFICAIIOil
verified that th€ contenE of this affidavit are bue to *re best of my knorvredge and nopart-of tfie affidavit is false and nothing has been conce€rua oi;rrrtuea urerein.VerifiedatJi1b€,L_on thisthe ftad _* forrnl _ _tygt_.

twn e of paratyg (fuil
t'mbsonft&iffituvr/Fn,'t,1Alnffi0-yaraan *, _ (ut ryieVfu ivwinumry, ,_ ., having been admified to

have received a copy of the Ud
ffi#:trH,ff 

,,0#r"*:,y;*:,lt$Sr.119is!.jiuu&onaun,titltio*,zo-o:gl
(hereinafter cated theaResurauons,l,' ;dfijifi ;;'"# iffi#:'#:ffiTil3"iitff;contained in the said Regulations.1) r nave, in particllar, perused dause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as.towhat constitubs ragging.
3) . ,.I have arsq, in particuhr,.perused crause 7 and dause g;1 oF the Regurauons andam futy aware of the penar and administrauve ..uon urat is rilore to be taken againstmy ward in case he/she is bund guitty of sr abettint 

"ggtngj..tiudi;-ildiil';;l:ing 
pgit ofa conspirdcy to promote raggtng,,r) r nereDy sotemnty aver and undertake thata) Mf waftt will not indulge_in any behaviour or act that may be constjtuted

as ragging under dause 3 of the Regulauons
b) My ward will not partidpaE tn or ibet or propagate through any ad ofcommission or omission that may Oe constiiutdO Ls ragging under clause.

3 of the Regulations.5) 
,. 
I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, my ward is ilable fur punlshmentacording.to clause 9.r of tie Regurations, wrtloii pieiuoece 6-any ou.rer siminar adion

I!?_,^r"r 
o" raken against my ward undei ahv p"nai d* o, uil Lw ror *,J UmJLirg i;lorce.

6) I hereby declare that my ward has not been epelled or debarred from admrssionIn any- instJtuUon in the ountry on acount 
91 

Uei"l i1u"J iirlf,y 
"r, 

.b.drg ; #;;part of a consplracy to promote, ragging; and furthei affirm frii, rn case ure oedaration
is found to be unbue, ttre admission bf my ward is liable to Ue ca'n..f f"O,

Declar.ed this day of *-:..--- month of year. . 
.

i . Signature of deponent

\ Tleml'Vaqnn€dandsignedinmyprsqrceoothistfie bo or fg,onth) .' (yar.t 6ns, ,*ding the mntents. of this affidavit.

OATH COMMISSIONER

Ft1qt, 'ilin- fi6lr t@
Cs rmrfll fqqr6, ftief,i, Em rsilftrtr 2oo9
PRTNTED By l.r.Li. l\,lANAcER,.Cov.r.'oF. IND|A IrREss, PAR|DABAD
AND Pu0LtsI|tD By rltE CoNtioLLER ol, puBLtcATroN, DELHI. 2O0t



The.following Act of the Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly received the assent of the
Governor on the l4th February 1997 and is hereby published for general information.

Excerpts form Ad No.7 of 1997

An Act to prohibit ragging in educational institutions in the State of Tamil Nadu.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of Tamil Nadu in the Forty eighth

year of Republic India as follows:

Short title. exteid commencement

This Act may be called the Tamil Nadu Prohibition of Ragging Aot, 1997.

It extendi to the whol€ ofthe state of TamilNadu'
It shall be deemed to have comd.into force on the lgth day ofDecember 1996'

2) Definition

In this Act unless the context otherwise requires, "ragging" means display of noisy,

disorderly conduct doing any act which causes or iq likely to cause physical or
psychological harm oi raise apprehension or fear or shame or embarrassment to a student

in any educational institution and includes

a) teasing, abusing ofplaying practicaljokes on, or causing hurt to iuch student or

. b) asking the students to do any act or Perform something which such student will not in

the ordinary course willinglY do.

3) Prohibition of ragging

Ragging within.or without any educational institution is prohibited.

4) Penalty of ragging

Whoever directly or indirectly commits, partioipates in, abets or propagates 'iragging"
within or without any educatiohal institution; shall be punished with imprisonment for a

term which may exteqd to two years and shall also be liable to a fin€ which may extend

to ten thousand rup€es, 
\ .\

\
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